It’s time to order your class group picture! Don’t forget to bring your order form on picture day or ORDER ONLINE!

Trinity Christian Academy Middle School

Wednesday, April 1

ORDERs ARE DUE ON PICTURE DAY!

Questions?
SCHOOLPIX Inc.
972.334.9140 info@schoolpixinc.com

A Ultimate Combo Package

$30

- 1 - 8x10
- 1 - T-shirt with Class Group Image

B Computer Mousepad

$20

- 1 - Computer Mousepad with Class Group Image

C Class Group Picture

$15

- 1 - 8x10 Class Group Picture with Digital Border

D Group Photo Magnet

$18

- 1 - 8x10 Group Photo Magnet

All portraits are 100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! A portion of the purchase price is retained by your school as part of its fundraising activities. To speed delivery, returned checks are electronically represented to check writer’s account along with a processing fee ($35 or less). Use of check as payment is your authorization of our policy.

No change can be made on picture day. Packages will be printed only for students paying by picture day. Packages will be printed only for students paying by Picture Day. Favor de mandar cambio exacto. Los paquetes serán solamente hechos para los alumnos que paguen en el día de retrato.

Order Online! www.schoolpixinc.com

SCHOOL ONLINE ORDER CODE: 1920-0144

1 Choose Packages

Elegir paquetes

Choose Packages

Elegir paquetes

Fill in the ovals COMPLETELY. Print neatly and legibly.

PackAGES

SELECT T-SHIRT SIZE

SELECT T-SHIRT SIZE

( Package A only)

( Package A only)

TOTAL

TOTAL

price

precio

price

precio

TOTAL

TOTAL

2

3 Enclose Payment

Incluye el pago

Include the payment

TOTAL ENCLOSED

Total Enclosed

To pay by credit card order online!

Pagar con tarjeta en internet

www.schoolpixinc.com

SCHOOL ONLINE ORDER CODE: 1920-0144

Trinity Christian Academy

Middle School